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MBemMbo•Is BUCA•,

"THE ONLY KNOWN REMEIDY

-ros-

DIAZ-TEZ,

I~raITATION OF THE NECK, OF TIHE ILADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF T11 . KIDNEMTR, CA.

TAlER OF HEIBLADDER,BTRAN.

GrRY OR PAINFUL URINATING.

Fa thbers dlues t Is truly a severetu resedy, and too

mua car set be s.id l its prays A ulage dome he. been

knews to relirvetl meet argema symptam.

* Yoe t,roet Ild wth that diL.reming pain in the small of
U.. habk •ad tnhrerh the hipo? A temspooafhl a day of

BLLMJOLD'B BUiCU will relieve you.

PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS PLEASE NOTICE,

I ake n a rpemet of fitredienl t HRLMBOLD'Iq T
TRAT('1 I('Ff irmope•ed ,.f Rn'hn, ('hobe and fwln r

Rerire, selected with great care. prepared in racuo ant

eoeeding to roles eo

PBA3MAC*Y AND CEIMISTRY.

Th•s Ilortedlnts are known as the most vallable

'DIeraeic s•urded.

A I)IuTRElTI0

IR TIIAT WHICHI ACTS UPON THE KIDNNEYT.

HELXBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

ACTS GEOTLY.

truant In teath and odor. free from all IoJriansproper.
ties, and Immediate in lts attioa.

FOR TIIE SATISFACTION OF ALL,

es Medlesl Properti. s e.ntai•ed to Dispenatory of the
United uses of wbhiheb the following is a corr.t copy.

"Bt''IIU-Iti odor Ie strong, d•T,•tsio, and ,oonewhat
aromelc, its teste bltteileh. and asatloonue to that of to nt
It s gtven chiefly In rc.mplaints of the Ur;n.ry (nrrann. , "h
asGravel. Chrate Cstrrh of the Blaiddr, morbid Irtat.ion
of the BladtI•or d 'reths, dlnsese of the r strt:r, and
Rsetatlon or the Inrcmntinrce of l'rine from alose of t.,-e to

1e parto reoearend I. Itos revastn It hos alo eo-n

rseemeaded In Dypepelqi Chrseae R•lunmautm, Cutan.oos
Afrctioso and Dropsy."

FOR FVU THIE]:I. INFORIMMKTI()N

Bee Profesor Dewees's valuable works on the Practn!e of
Physli

Pee remarks made by the celebrated Dr. Physic, of
"hnilodtlphta.

Saty and all Standard Works on Medicine.

fDr. Knvrn is a phydiela of ovsr thirty years' expor'•cn
and a prsdoute cf the Jeferseo Medical Col(•e: sed of tae

-s•versity of Medicine and Sorgery of Phladelpb.J

Mu H T HVIs.oLD:
Darm l15--ls regard to the question asked me as to ,-e
pteaton hout B''Ilt'. I w..ed any that I have oeod a...

.old the artirle In rveous forms to the put thirty, esre I

do not think there is any form or preparation of it I hore ,t

uerd rr known to be ed, to the various disees where such

nrticate egeot warld l Indisted.
You ae aware as wel as mryself, that It has bhun eat n

Irve'y employed aI the varlous disee of the hladlrer snd
tldseys, and the rewutati 1. has acquired in my Juddment
I warranted by the 'acts

I have see a rd usd, as before stated. every fori of

PrCHU-the powdered leves. the simple deo-tion. tincture

fuld itracts; and I am not a otnisanlt of any preoprniat,,

of that plant at all equl to yours. EgllhteD yeatr eiper-

Ieee ought. I thl k. to give me the rignt tv Jule ,of its
merits, and without prejudice or partiality, I give yurs pre-

es-woe over alM others.
I 'ee your Reche for ie sehfoe eo pattlnti. I hero

ored wth it. and seen rared with it. mere dis•nues of the

latdder and kid eye than have seen cured with any other

erbohe, or any h r propiletary compo and of whatever

am ErspeetfIly yours, et ,
010. A. KEYPRE, M. D.,

1l0 Wood street, Pi'aburg., Ps.
Aagust 11, 186t

8A
I r 

FOR BHLNMOLD'I FLEUD EITRACT BUCEIIU I

LARS6S T MANUFACTURING CHEMIST IN THE WORLD'

l am cqualtrd writh R. T. Ie'mnhold, he coun'et :r
r

l
store pl,' ete y•*e'd rrsdrc. aw r

a
nwrel[real er n n 1

.alctlng t e housnrrs whore others had not heen ifa'l y s- hr A
are blm. I haose baeen avorably lapreesed wiii hth chara.-
r sad , terpnile.

WM. WEIGtITMAN, (rm or rwetru A Welgirtmn.),
anul.l tilng ,ohemtrntA

Mlth b ad lrnw sttrte. Phtlslde phils

The proprietor ha hem tdwederd to'mshe this seatemeot

om ithe fact tnt bls rLdees, a thogh advertleed, re

Sad knowinl thet the lattnigent •efhatoftm uener ano.hing
pertontrg to •us'ktry or thr P-trnt Mdiclne rdrer--mst

I whlch ere p epard hy self etleu Doctors, wr:o ae t o
*norltt to read a tywid' n'os ilnl,lr.t prreat•0on, much

Us crmpntenit to pre are Pa-rmo etical Srrorrttons.
•hrm parctio resort to vareous mean of reffe•oti s~o re sh
e enpyttl arte ,f .l•er.ise•mets of popular remeds ano.1

lrthlin ruith cert •letoe.
The ci, ,'i r Mef whm.e st.n ds t IMPLW, PURWR AN)

.AJEIFTI(', hastlr. fct for ito bhui, tadaction for ts pillar
ratb alone for Its espital.

a Wo0ED OW c•ALTY'I'rOY.

Bealth 1smotst Imprtaln, and the i•,eird a. o'ot tot aue
an sdverriii o 0d <• r. ,t cry remr,,,r. un'e It it tie.
c irarrdierts are ki own t,. ,thetr 

rb
.tem the marMai- r

r tntll they are sttsaled of the qulifr~ction of tLhe party
* effering.

Belmbold's GenPuine Preparations.

7IlLD Ix rACT' BUCHU.

FLUID BXTRAI'T 8AIRSAPAILLA,

A!ID IMPROVED ROSE WAtII,

etaiblihetrd upwarl of I ighrtten Tearn.

PI1RE~AED BY I. T. IIELMBOLD.

]Prvclpal Depotset

ILMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREH3USE,

se Wamv.dwm. New Yorh.

AND BELMEOLD'S MEDICAL DEPor,

,4 S oth Teeth Irtd t IWlladelphta, lip.

FrICE Ii rS sOwLA, OR lIX 1o0 $5 4

'~WSEI5uioh.

THE OBEBOENT' DISPATOHES.

FROM WASHINGTON.

TIIE IMPEA('IIMENT TRIAL.

Applause and the Galleries Cleared.

DONNELLY DOES NOT DESIRE RECONCILIATION.

WAFnrloroN , May t;.-,House.-Ptevens was
cal'ed to order by the speaker in his Alta Velaexplanation and withdrew It all. The part read
was very caustic on Nelson.
('ary a resolution withdrawing the tenth artitle

of impeachment was not entertalned, by a striot
party vote.
1be House went into committee of the who's

with the understanding that the speakers should
avoid discussing impeachment.
,Anate.--The court wan densely crowded.

Bragbam concluded in an effort a" follows: He
mit, h be pardoned for quoting the words of Eng-
I.nd's great his'orian, that, had the case agaiust
Janes the Sec' nd tailed, the tree of liberty would I
have crumbled: and ehall it be said in history
hereafter that, throtrh the defection of the An-er-
ican Renate, the fair fabric of AumerloaU 1 b.olty
t rnombled into dust, and the nam:e of our
republic laded away before the nations? It
is the spirit of justice, of hberty, of equalbty, F
that n.akes y.ur ('t,n.-titun re-pe,:te I
everywhere. It Rives the peo;,e t!•e
,illt to h ake their own laws, and it it tahi ri.ht
w hich is challenged by your recreant presJlen'. a
lie claims the power to malke the laws-to he
.le ii lir ator. If he is all.wed to d, so it w,
be by the voice of the Senate, nrt by the free I
will of the Artnrnern -per,-le, or throunh any
neg!ect of their prIiesentautiv-s. Wiil the Rilnat It
Ott I.i albove the 'lo-!t.',un w itch he ha. I
violaCed, and which he swore to obe)y Perh aps ie I
war. aS i" g too ililich. but he a.kei ,It ,t ,rs to re- d
n.t nil. Ithat he was .peanknl to-day I Doeli.tlt ,f
a •t,,latt d (c natttliutln andl lawIs-of the rig! s Mof a tire people: that he wai speok ni
ill tie i ane of half a nlollion of hraves wi) " slept i
0i death to day and a :o had uied that the na ,uo t
rlight live. It oi ly remnatied for him to thit i 1 b
the Senate for their attertion. and to demand it,
the an e of the Hlouae of lRepresentatives anrd of
a free people the conviction oif this a"c eed r
president who stands guilty be'ore ;,I and :n to
of the high crimes suo mt:derneanorn of whi h iii
hte stIrtds Inpeached. Apeplanne toliowed and
I'hase i rdcred the ga leit s ti be ciliar,.l.

A motion to adjourn to -a urday wai, lot by 2 i
to 2!,. 'Ite doors were then closed. A resolution
it~ admit ( tli-ial repfrts wis ct.

t-orcuer'a resoluties were discnssed to adj ourn
I, nnelly says he was mi-understood in tthe

It uve-- tlat hie neither d, s:red, n.i dort ha de- J
lire teconciliat •;n with Wasahburne. Ilia propo.- tsilon to take a drink nmant nthiiig of thit kild.

(,iUnt sent a Iltsedage to C'oil~rtisa, covering
rrcn ii.niiations from Canrly detailling the evil Or
',.cif c, nspelling State ftticers of North arid ki
i- th l aroili, taking the test oath. Many go--d ht

tmen acttg with the ntlion party cannot take it;
,,her gd men who culd, decline taking I,.

fieirng that unworthy nmotive wo:ild be attributed br
'o It,lm. ,rnout expresses no opinion on the sub-
jut t ; I e nerely transmits i'anhb'a letter. ct

The pr.,tert of the white pe ,p.e of ,nth Car t-
line ag ll* 'the (Cotitlttion, was referred to the
Ieruou tructiL conlllllttee. t

- -- de

FROI LUROPI. ta
or

IMdiatlet In Turkey- )emsltl of the Frares-
Bna.tnl Treaty--fravte I sapeea. BRet. nt
toes with Tste-M..s MIeetiug for the hil
tastlastace of the Irlih Caures. fri
Lavmton Lay &-Pr-eew mad Reastw e nip- wl

ride, irg te question of niediation in Turco-Cre-
tan •ailis.

Tieo reported Franco Ronnian corslltation ri'ti-. ut 'Iurio Cretan allairs has been authrina- MI
in tly denied.

IraLce has suspended diplomatic relations with ha
Tite. Catnbe -repeated outrages on French
,tizons . lal
Iliviitnns on the balance of Gladstone's resolves of

is i-I Acited to niirrow. ci
There was an immense meeting to day at St. tra

Janres Hall in favor of continuing the Irish
hurtt h. The archtbishop of Canterbury presided, Cal
rtd mary enminent Tories were on the stand. The in I
, rd usetor offered a series of resolutlons•favori-ig
hle co•titned union of church anLd state, which

were seconded by the bishop of Oxford.
The archbishop of York tftered a series of tw

'eso'utin declaring that It was an attack ,in the at
l:nilish chlri b and a miovement to estabrish the thrpapacy. There was much tumult and conuslton

t thi t.n
- --- -- tw

FROM ATLANTA. wI
$ai

The New Legtllature. be

ATI.ANTA, May 6.-It ia undlerstool that the Pe
test oath will not he required of members of the art
legislature, and that the legislature will aanemi,'e
at Milledgeville as a proviional body to take I
action c n the constitutional amendment and then All
adjourn. tIr

IROM AUGUSTA. Ci
ci~

Noutherl Prese Assoed attls.

Ai c, Ir. IMay , -The Siluthern I'ress Aso,:'- iii
lu ilv-nel- ti d:iy. M,ntgonmerv <'d!ntbi, l*

At ar,'a. xtcixt1hle, (0• at ongs. Mac ien. 4 ia- l lid
a. Lat.ral.sh at.d 'harleiton are represented Ca
Landr. If Ie ('chIlriu i •unl anld I lilles tempoirary h
I rI- it t: aid I+ece, of the Moc In Journal aH-I i

,-eo•nseiI r. se-cetary. After o0'anlizatliin, the -
aaLc atiOiU al-julitu di till toil,-lrrow. far

tH:
FROM SOUTHWEST PA~8. tel

FirtTiiwlTr ]Ats, May t-1 A. x.- Rratm. id

.ter 2':.,. Wiid isouthwest and liiht. Ari vre I,
'( in -lilp ('reicent, Ilawll.-rn, ; I ve•ston, ti, I'.

vecton, to G. P. lle hlan. No delpartlures.<; I'. M.-- srouoirer 2.i:11. Ha ri-I s-auth in t H.
ilht. Arrited, l;remiien ship lhi'and. tg-- rir
-i-itter, Iron. li th tl, wih a itinerl ,argi tio) I tr

:. -ticktihetir: -1l.p Pdar rtar. 1 h min atter,
ri n: Il rtdeaR, wilth a genersl -targo ti, m twIlt ;
I irk I, ihua Loring, li rlng mlait-r fr ,- . v -.
o , I i hass, wiih raii, slate- anild r .- ircy ti

tistt r. Salled, steamship Win. G. Hewea and "
ship Win. Woodtii ty. t

IViiR wEWi tir

Y'ii ttrl ba. May , - Passed down: Helle Lee at ci
i . t o1. dii at 10. Inditt a t -. it- I AL ii

Itian it i A i-. t Sed upl : Icihnii'd at 11 a u m
and Luint liie at 3 r.K. Ittver risiug. 511

-ree

MIBSCE••I ANOUS.

The
Jti -oN, May 6.-Nothing of interest in the cr-

s(i "-x ii r to ii V. e
NLw \ --as. May 6.-H. J. Mesaingir, hanhe rti-i

a•h- re f.t.ilre t Ra raltorne. yesite rdAy, h -. e-: - I ait,
a < ,npr- iilbe with certain creditors at oc. on itr
the u,, or.

Arrirved steamer Ocean t•tleen, with 727 ll00 in dri
treasr e. f 1
T•H -1, ('i-o'AA.. May g..-Ali ,ether, rev-n .

uppected Ie"niais have been arrc:td.1 The c.r- are
niii n of pst with Fei1iaii hr uicVitiea is for. p-s

\t, THEAL, CANADAT, MaR. ,.-The s'eam ti1 is I
Iiitit lcspized t, day. 1he catiin and lov d
n tn acre drowneid. i
(il: too. May 6.-The conference took np atn I ve

discii-ned to adjnurunmenut the adl:-lon of wh
couthern delegates. bei

T.o.ttoo, LMayu -Noon.-Conaolssteady. Bo-nI gl

I.IliRPOOL. MIay C- Noon -- Ctthn eeaserbt ant
noistaly unchanged. baalti 00 bales. Brteal- be

etis. quiet. It
It.\ et:nrooL. May -Afternoon.-Cotton heavy bet

it declined fd. Sales wont exceed 300l bals.
Mhiddlng uplands I1?d.; nlid'dl:cg Orleana 1241.
( cir. firmer; lard Arm ; pork doll. Pa

I -ttos. May 6--Evening.--Conohl 93;>,'1. W
Bonds quIet.

Lirwo OL, May 6--E• •.---Oott . ksvy

and unchanged. Breadstuffs quiet. Corn advan
S ,s. dd.I'rd.vajoas and naval stores dalu. tugal

finrs. Others unchanged.
Nhew Y, as, May 6.-s otton dull and 4e. lower

Sas!e 17, 0 ba-es. Middllags 32dit2}c. FPl, do
and ucr'hanged. Wheat l'". lower. Corn l~!ec
tetter; white bouthe:n $11 20. Mess pork-new
12': ild $2n 25. Lard qui-t at 19'sl'rlc. Rc-
firmer; Carolina 11l11~c. Mnscovado snuar
I j(@l2c. Molasses quiet and firm. Turpentinef-'•146ic. Rosin nechanged. Freights quiet and
firm. Gold 139j. Sterling qui-t and firm. Gov-
ell ments atrong; old bonds lo84iuI0•d j.

Naw Yoax, May 6.-Monet, call loans 6f7.
Prime business paper 7're. ., Id steady and ,il
S fouin throughout the day. New bonds s',tC, :
10-40' ln3 ; 7 30's 107jir107j. Stocks weaker at
the close.

S'A{ SNAtn, May 6 -(Cotton Moll and nominal
.ales 92 bales. Middlings J31IJ20. Receipts 141
bales.

Moti.E, May C.--Cotton, no demand ; quota-
tions nominal. Receipts 105 bales. Exports 13;
bales.

d C(BasL roN. May 6.--Cotton dnll, prices Jc.
lower. sales 130 bales: middolngs 31•3t1l. lie-
ceipts 183 bales. Exports, coastwise, tL: bales.

e Fr•r a JoTTrNGa.

A dispatch states that Cravelli, Austrian em-
bassador at Rome, died in that city on the 'd.

Count Shackleberg has been appointed embas-.sador to re yri sent the Re•.tan government at
Paris, vice Baron Rudberg. resigned.
('cloi,el Michael Harmon. of Staunton, pur

chased the Virginia natural bridge, at auction, a
week ago, for i(: 0.

Mies I.zzetta A Peak, one of the Pea:k Family of
Swiss Bell I ingers, died in Cleveland, on Friday,
aged sixteen years.

The Suprenme Court of Tennesaee has granted
a writ of o•upirs re. is in the Avalanche contempt
case, and ordered Judge Hauter to send up the
lpaper in the cese.

All the French prelates are said to have sRnt
i tters to the pope, congratulating him on his re
fusal to raise the arohbishop of Paris to the
d guity of a cardinal.
The tariff men in Wsshiigton, in expectation of

Mr. Wade's accession to the presiden :y, have pre-
pared a new bill providing for an increase of idlty
to one hundred per cent., which, it is said, they
hope to get through C`oiicerss.

The nianegers of the tOhio and MlIisesippi rail.
road have, we learn, resolved to change it frim
broad to narrow gange, by the Iset of l)ecember
next. They are now mrtking arrangements to
procure the necessary rolling stock, and change
the i isrines and rals.

Mr. (;erritt Sniit has published an article to
bhow that Chief Jiuitlr'e 'ha-'e is ent!thld to give

tl.e casting vote, she, u'd there he a tie, on the
qiecstion of the guilt or innocence of President
Ji hnson. But there can be no tie on a two-thirds
mary lity.

The elephant Romeo broke from his fas'ecing,
on Friday, at the European circus, in New York,
knocked down a half diozn ment killed a dog and
lhr, e, and was shot through the head, losing the
•cly eye he had left. It is believed the ferocious
brute will die.

About twenty-four millions of dollars were
checked from the treasury on the lst inst., to pay
simi asnnal interest cn the five-twenty bonds.
'lhis rats up the ten imillions of re,1uction of the
debt reported for April. and makes it pretty cer-
ta!n that the May statement will exhibit an In-
crease of ten to fifteen millions.

Mr. Lewis, living near Warrensburg, Missouri,
undertook to mix some gunpowder and ashes as
medicne for a cow. He poured some powder
from a twelve pound can into a shovelful of ashes,

powder. An exp osion followedi which took the
rotf fl the honse, kil ed two -hi liren. aur i intired
Mr. Iewis so that his recovery is doubtful.

I he Supreme Court of the tta'e of W sconoin
has ordered a perpetal inj saction against the
laying down of the Nicoleon pavement in a street
of Madison in that State. The ground of the de-
cision is, that the city charter requiring all con-
tracts to be let to the lowest bidder, a contract
cannot be made for an article upon which there
is a monopoly.

;Gerge E. Goodwin, the backer of Weston, has
C!ercd to stake $I10 f 0 that Weston can make

twenty diflerent stretches o-f one hundred miles
at intervals of a fortnight, the first in twenty.
three and a hall consecutive h, rirs and toe others
in gradually dimslsahing periods, the most being
twenty-one hours. The terms are that 2.O000 be
won or loston each special attempt, thus making
$40,l00. He also citers to bet that Weston can
beat the best bworn time ut any long ditance
pedestrian on record, and that he can walk fifty
miles in nine bours.

Pate ralkltII ir (iF t iiiRKa)igNs.-George
Alfred Tiwns rid thus sketches some of theo soe
tore: "Morton, of Indiana, is like t'romweil,
dark and religious, and fit to wear half armor.
Ccnklinig is a pomatumed royalist, a l:ttle like
i.ord lacin, a little like .1. E. II. Stuart, and a
•ci ,d deal frizen. teverdy Johnson looks like the
I;i , l ,rr 'litns after dinner. when he had got to,
lnt for ticht ntg. Howrour, with his glasses on, is
e, nitlrst g like ]oberry, and something like a
dlic.-ii,' tli'g biilhop. l)oulttle lok. !lk- a TlhrTciaigladiato', bre ught up among bulle and feuds,
where tl.ey have nio ulreeort to clt one's hair.
F`rsenden in hlike lord John Ruas.ell. nre En,-
lishmran, with l,.ore N,,rmen h ,-1 than -i'nple
faith. Tiptorn is l'rsse God Barebones. Stewart,
it Nevada, is a Flerish painter in love, with
flaxenrl hIair and boai. Sprague I, ike lk.- an in-
telietual chess-player stuiiy-ng a move. Mr.
Wade luks Ilk, a i;ateld peak. Mr. Backalew
Is half fox abd alfI ferret."

PFIiORT ii, APt11ii 'r•Eur:-T o. Tle• report of
Jar-se W. Taylor. enrrmisiinser fir the cleetion
f sleti is ic of gid ad iilver fUorlnFg, sent to th•

Hutuse. on the 2uthi. hy the seuretary of the tree-
sury. gives a general revts' of nitinrl --p r ito :is
thr 1.,7. Au.-ia.g otler tii ,romIne ttusic Is
given to the pr, l, bi' i•,e of ii r.• ir- i the wi or
tppiy on the western plainv be mleanls of arres;a
wai-s, the rtece'it dC-iVcovrlris if (coal along t)hie
s,-ilt l .tci ,,i the Ii. ky .1i utnlta.ts, a d thur
Ii. it Ira-r •t ali'a n:atnqs ot re-i iling opltrPe.. oe
atles of Itrll isortation west of the Itocky loin-
tsliEs. This last disl us~rsion, be Sa*, hiitus for'
ward the necessrity I a national railroad system
thrrglh the n r holrn rand n thern as well as the
cti 'ral tier of t.,h We-'ecern "Iatm-s and Territories.
It is unlmderst, d thle ieir-i'ary of th i treasiryy hAs
continued the miniRg commniuelin of the depart.
nent, direcctig saletp. try intit tlih be-t
neih',ds hir tlhi e,, n .i.t rcia-t , i sf 'hin -e
sijuhutmnets whi. h had hlittlrer c b-tru ted the
reuct tion ot g ,I, hear:u,. ru-k.

TiH. Putan -+t K it is 1miu i'ti.... l-Rittl.e.--
The y' trig lru ,e lul-erI L in a p-e n ',ricy.
er-hiok ftor use at his first icomnon ,n. It II a
st'etdlid manuscript, which an artt-i, the in s~t rs-
rilowed penuiau in France. has Writtie trio ie'
lhitlig to eid, with thie pro l iJuil patt':.: e so
tsn.arkab!e In the missnals of m-,nks if thie nt--
i"e e'g'. It ic ornamentel al, throni' wl'h
drae iogs and emblaz ned Vi-C-tt-a in the style
of the sixteenth centary. The blok contains oune
la:ltdred and twenty-five pages, of which thirty
are tru'y ri n:arkalle -one s-i-ecisdly, the titll-
page. In the ,'nter of every capitol rises or
curls a leaf. a ftwer, or a bird; the gold wht 'h
is laid on cstdi n 'e•utres is el'1,r very hit-tr is,
dim, or dotted, ad appears to be an iterueta.
tii n rather than applied. An idea can be con-
veyed iof the .Prsei•ering labor ipent on the w rk
when it is ren-srclered that, the prince's name
beirg l.ouis Et.i:.e NSap t.lon, the cepital L.. be.
ginitng the word "l.sire" contains in the d -wn
strs-ke an N, in which are gaina the letters ',f l's
initials, L.. and E. The fir-t page begiuninr the
service of mass is enirtled with a tree bearing
old leavers, among which azore pennons luit.

I a btind in blue ri;rocco, coarsely graji.el
snapped by two Gothic crosees, and there wil
be a platn rh'ver crosn on the upper c >ver. The
haves it-isdse will remain white, and are now
beml studded with diminntive golden croses.

CAIOLINA CLAYI..D PEAs AT A'CTION Tats
Day.--Cha. T. Nask wil sell at the St. Loul
Warehouse. 97 and 1t~ Front street, between La-
fayette sad Oirod. st 11 o'clock A. K., 1000 sacks
of Carolba peas, in lots to ault promhaera,

od roRal nlftligrnce.

? Re•P•nOarAL Banvrse.--The Seureme Cnor'has afrmed tee decieon of Judge Le[auont of
the Fifth District Court, to the case of a larg
number of negroes, sought to be re!eased irodB

c" imprisonsmet in the Workhouse, on the ground
a' that they were held in cuatody in violation of thene Constitution. The deciaion of Judge Lesa nont

id was that while the present organic law is in f ,rct"
v the conmltments of the prisoners are constitu-

tioInal.
Mayor Heath has received from Philadelphia a

Ietter making inuitries concerning one Joho
McAsoy. a youth who came here from Cin:innatiK in December last, and has not been heard from
s'r ce.

It is quite edifying to observe a veteran flirt ata place of enter•.annent and note her asoitude i1i
devising a cyph, r sysrem, and establishing tele-
graphic correspondence. through the medaiin of
a fan at one end of the line and a cane at the
other end.

c The temperature, yesterday, as shown by the
e thermometer at C. Duhamel's, corner Bienvllle
iad Chartres streets, was as follows: At 6 A. M.
73 degrees: 12 e. 92: 3 P. a. 94 ; 6 P. v. 83.

The lShakspeare Club had a very ine house at
the National last night, and several of the per
formers acquitted themselves creditably. Tae
audience was so well pleased with the rendition
of Jack Cade that the gentleman who impersos
-a'ed that character, and Miss Placide,who pIayed
at .larinte, were called out afltr the curtaindropp.ed, and were greeted very complimentarily

by the Intelligent assemblage.

a +rGL aRy sB Boys.-Yesterday morning abnut
5 o'eock, Mr. Mclotyre, a private watchmen. dis-
coveted two bye waiih large buindles In their ii•u-

f prw,,n, sruintg out of the back enftance of Dn-.
z-ger a fancy dry g' oed store, which fronts on
Ltal street. ()On arresting the b-iys the bundles
were foutid to contain laces, s•ks, j1welry, and
oilter very valuable goods, worth at least threer thirand do lars. Among theni were I se shawls,
9hich sell at $100 each. and -ilks. the prices of
which are from Sl to f10a yard.

'lhe pienases had been entered through an
t alle} in the ri ar, aLd the bnrgiary was te•:ed

by t uting out a pane of glas in the back dior.
I rom lle seenrlll• dlscrinlluat:o, in the selectsl o
of the niost valuable and Iportable articles iu the
itore, it was at frst snpposed that the boy's hadif ne (r n ire confederates, who knew the value of

co' de astd co•lt lput their hanlt on the rnout
'cost y, but notonmn has been elici'ed thus far to
sliow that the Felh eti, n was not the act of the
I ye )lh teitlve'es a Lo,• lperhaps, had a gRin," l
:d a af hibt fabrics are wa o•h. Th' narme of toee
by,) are tieorge Wellngtiin and Charles Lea.r.
SI.e ft river is about see,,teen years of age, and

the la'ttr a1pparently about eleven or twelve.lie police hive both of them bid characters
We llprgtuol Is the yethL who gave such posi'ive

ild circuati antial evidence in the cage of Etl
more, [special policenan of the City lr•ilroadc'•nipary at the starting point on Canal street,
tiied in the First District Court several months
g,,. for the nminder of Connrs, woan was killed

in front of the hem coffeeihore, on Royal street.
last summer. We!lington's evidence was for the
defense, and general attention was drawn to itfrem the fact that it di'eretd so materiallv fromu
the testilony of respectable gentlemen, who ha•i
equslly as good oiportunities as he had of see.
i:g wi at tiansptred at the timne the homicide
was committed, and observing the circumstances
under which it came to be comnitted. Subse-
iquenily. Wellington was sent before the Criminal
t (urt to be tried for a burglary, but in considera.
tton of his youth and the promise of a relative to
i denture him on board some ship, he was let off
with a Lohlinal im•prillsoment.

'Ihe poll, e say that there is a gang of these
t)sas. s•ne ol them of respectanle parentage,
who frequent hr.uses kept by negro prostitutes,
slid are constattly engaged in thefts of one kind
or another to enable them to obtain the means
necessary for a lile of licentiousness.

MEnITtuo1 OF THtE FrOAR OF Scioo. DrI'tcron..
A meeting was held last evening; Mr. Mount in
the chair and sixteen members present.

'Ihe finance committee reported their approval
of 'Le pay roll for April, as follwsa:
Ralar L e, I t-nh.er .and isupenumerarsi ....... i.. '. ,7.f s :

tUr t, WptI ...•i. 1 ,i.I. . . . ...... 1 .. I
ialrie. of teachbers, ,' colorerl c'•O' . . r e 7 ti

, "ar e, .[ o r . -e rs ,ee ,, .- ... , ,i 1 .
Reltad. h , s.is,. 1..... t15

Se .,d ,ir .1 ... .. , t

ii .iii ir,..l ...... .... i... . 251

i':I LtnI g ,.lld ao+ erlll Ing.............. .......... 10• 25

Ttal. .. ................. . ... .iU • u
T"ihe c n ti tee -,n tea-.I•era reported that since

the last mc.-t, g of tl.e board, Mits ]1. V. M- jCuarthy, first assistant Bayou Bridge School. Mrs.
('. Va\icourt, third assistant Fisk School, Mrs. 6M.
I.:. \ ilkinr•, prncipal Sixth Street School, and 1
.1iss M1. M. Murphy first assistant, Rampart street
t lUiol, had leoiguced.
T•e;ve catrd:dates for positions as teachers

had been exanmined and only one had passed,viz.: a
Miss 1). Bell, a eandtoate for promotion. Ihdacteis John eibley and W'iliiani Brooks, from
tLe First It-strict. had been examined and fount a
qualilled for cadetlbil-s in thse lonicisna State t
t-enmnery at Alexandria. Also Wm. Beatty and
it. Schneider. Jr.. from Second Iistrit.. The s
nominautions for cad•tships fron other districts e
w-re re lerred to the conlicittee. A

Slie election of Miss A. E. Gallagher to the e
ppi sltltn uof third assletant teacher in the Desoto ISchool. omitted in a former report, was ordered t
to be included in the report.
l)r. W. II. Bell, acting principal boys' depart- t

meat, Jackson School, was recommended as orin- f
cipal. and Mr. Mount to the 1-t .assistanship of f
the Jefterson School, vice Dr. Itell, promoted. t

Mibs Knease. second ass;stant Hayou Bridge
S. hol, was reciommen',,ed to the first assistant-
ship in sane school. made v leant lby the resl, 'a- a
ti i of blI•s Mct'ar by. and Miss F. 'ounoa to the t
vOica;ed seecond uaeoiStatiu.p.hr,. Caluorie was reconnmmendled for first assist.
'ut in uI•niliart strce' cilored schols, in ;place , I
tis liurpe. re:.aitn- d, lthe subrdiiste teachers r
to ,c p]romotr d to till the vauPrn-is, and Mi's R. e.
liolan to le appointed to the vacancy thci made

5ev-rl emispernu'ieraries were reoramended for t
appointment, lbut the board, i e"onoelerstion of a
the embarrasseil state ot the itianceus. ' inclidel
not to ruako the changes so) near tihe comiag vaca-
tie's.

hle committee on retrer bment reportred a
lant for Illrdlh'ig thie exlni'es of the scaou!s by r
dl't!.iargi:: Sto-' of the en.plIy,,s of the hoard, a
ridn-'ting the Lalaries ,uf others, andil changing tilhe

oll-red rlchools. The report was laid on the t
t;rh,, s, 't'et t., c ll. )

1' t sp 'i cai tnmittee on p~ ;n'ing reprorted I
lhat tlhe relprt of tl,' uperlni tenadest of st1oiu!. o
h-il I-etn Il'iclhid iii t iri.r r, a

of ci t',rn -u,,rt thie latt week in June for trio

A r' ''!utit il y 1 Mr. I' ri o, tL...t all t,'a'hers
ebsent by tereio)( oh Cl kmlc, sh.ll receive t).v
,rly for Sa'nrilays, tur, dai', and hul.ti.ys, the C
.tee nt'-rtie. t receise pay for all warking
ileay. was poseve.

lMr. Bater aleli,-, no tbhe 'grond that the
res•lu'i u vir:uatllf ,l.'-al'd ul ,;e '.' of the rnles t

'v r g t- l i-0 ii , ii t, .ir -fire re-i-ired a
twl -thirda voute to pass it. TuJe apseal was suO-
reined.

Mr. ('renan t-en n',oved that rult ?4 be ex-
itE ced.
'1 l.e toll-aw i- .ubl-t:t ie, hy Mr. Shields, was

ad: ipd: "':'ls v,.l, last all exa'-e- I)r a)-
e-, -e 'l t'-rchlris -!. ,eI h m i-e to the ono mittee

i-n '-a 1.-re. a ho snall ha*ve ptwer to act.''
hI .'t'Os ftr leave ol as,,.erce 'ir pay d-r.t

ing ;i kLrP., were tlhe referned to the couanittilke
Oa teiclere.

Alter which the bar,; ailj-,urned.

B[ ni-a Ci lfoi,,i:ivt.y.-On Tuesday afternoon
an onkio•tn negru enter-d the grocery store cor-
ner ~f St. Thb nat ard Sr. Jame's streets, kept by
a Mrs. Jthat.La 1-:rts, and he!pIng himself ti fisa
i ,l•ts s•d a Lalf ilom the till, ran oI', pursued
by the proprietress. The thief wae overtaken by
Mrs. Butts, ah so n'ceted in recov•ring thean.ount ad atouUt three dollars more wuich he a
left no l.er lisid' as he ran. The negro was sub-
ctqutntly arreeted.
PitY Frstn.-We publish the following in-

foru ation concerritrg a biiiy foun fl oatmng in the
user near JIs kon saw-mnill. Thirld I)istr:ct: The
n an was la its, ah< It five feet eight or nine
inc.ea in height. dark brown hair. sandy moua-
tache. Bad gray jeanns ante, half boots, dark

lutie vest, but no coat : white shirt outside, while
woolen next. and a bune one nderneath. He hd
a l

e
ather belt around hs waist. Nothing wa•s I

foned by which he cosld be identSed.
T•a WiirrTrtsrs Casx.-Wdhltm Witesidee, t

the iLdividral arrested by the chief of police, es
a fuittlIve from justice, upon a warrant eIssued by
Governor Baker, based upoa a requilsltlon of the
governor of Illinrlts, was yesterday before the
Fifth District t ourt, Judge Lesumont presiding.
uorder a writ of babeasa ceorpus, the petitioner for
which complaiae4 tLha be ha4 be.. pIneWe with.

rat sueloient authority In law. The charge against
Ihum i that he had swindled parties i L •ntlo.,e t.

the amount of twenty or thirty thousand dol!ars.Mor It was averred in his behalf that the elsft had

of bheen settled, and that the prosecuti on was instt.
trite i to extort moesy from him. rie oase hasv
rIng been eeard by Judge Lesoruont. he dismissedino I the writ. sad ordered the prisoner to be re-an-o.ed

the to the coutody of the chief of police, to be sent
,nt to Illinois for trial.

rce ATTEKPTTD Asros.-An unoccupied house,
itu. owned by Mr. Altmire, and situated corner of

Camp and Washington streets, was foand on fireas abon' 4 o'clock yesterday morning. It was evi-
ih' denly ans ncendiary attempt. for the floor hadtati been previously ostorsted with coal oil. Police-
Jmo man Hagelberger and Wilson extinguished the

flames, and no alarm was given.
at A secord attempt was made yesterday morn-i irg to fire the bonse of Mr. Harrison. on Coliseum

sle- street. between First and Second. As in the first
of case, reported in our issue of the 2d inst., the

the flmes were discovered In the pantry, and wereextitguished by the inmates without serious dam-the age.
Illi Pot.tcr RoARn..Thiq board met last evening.
r. Mayor Heath plending. The following sentences

were awarded :
at Officer B. M. Smith. No. 414. neglect of duty,sr second offense. Ten days suspension.
ne Oficer W. A. Carroll, No. 142, neglect of duty,nto a c erd (flense. Thiee days suspension.

3 ) Officer E. White, No. 39. neglect of duty. Five
ed days sespenlioa.sin Olfker Jan es Fi'zgetald. No. 176, neglect of

ily duty. Five days suspension.
Officer James tlotrke. No,. 201), netlect of .dutylit and crnduct unbecoming an tfficer. Ion days sus-

le pension.
lOflTer Octave Iuffel, No.-, drunk and dis.tutb.l g the peace. lhree .ays suspenson.O.

on bseral other cas's were disisased, or con.es t:nied over to next rmeetinz.
t Fi t:- IT l'rtNici ('otar-J. fly, e-,'-_,' f .-

Ie Thonas ; lien,. tried for ete uig a h rse, the
, pro pert) of ('. A. Milteulbet r, was a,-, tte I.

of Thmass Welsh. tried for afault and battery on
l•tus Arnaud, was acquitted.

an 'lny I;rIauUann, trtied for assault ant batteryed on Matthew Iarshall, colored, was a., littd.
or. Jo~seh l.afourcade, colored, tried Ior assault
,n and battery on Antoute E-tqu tuo, was convicted,

he i :t W!th a rec.nlnoitiend thnou to mercy.
Ad In the case of John ;Garrity. accused of assault
iof ad Lattery on Mary Ann ldeviue, the district at.4 torney entered a oule proi,, l.i i.

TLe I roecution against Hlenry Vera, c:bargedhH with sd.ritnijring chloroform to W. T. Iih •le,

al ~! i:e -aid I'ho!e was lyieg in i ti bed, on t! :al;tie IJuly last, h,.d during e he tlne he was in-tit, ole
,r. robbing him of rne hundired and seventy fiv, dil-tj la r, wa- ciun.is.ed, a"' itveriicstunu had betfore

tlfe grand jury reullting in a failure to prove what
a was a'leged.
-e I;ECUECtII (GaTINEL'S COIRa.- A!lpfonse MaI hn.et, accused of assaulting Augi-te Pierre,

,d icloted, with a knife, with intent to kill, was ex-
t. m.ined ye'reiday and the investigation resulte.

i u: the accused being lined ten dollars andrequireld to give bond to keep the peace.

h. 1 he case of Manuel I; sper, colored, charged
ie w;th pi k.ng seventy cents froun the pocket of

st laao' grey. colored, was diemiised.
l Henry Muse, colored, was arraigned on a charge

i if 'ealing a witch worth five dollars froimn Mirye- .lare Ilnerts, colored, and was remanded for ex-

le amination.
as I -- * --i A Ui EMJENTa.

_ Toe OPEcr.--To night "Jerusalem," (I.Lon.
bo hardi ) one of Verta's most Impressive produc-,f tai s, will be presented at the Opera House, with

Picot, Lecchevalier, Vsanl,.fIt n and the heroicle little FauseLetti in the leading parts. On Friday
, evi ning the complimentary benefit to Mr. Cala-a, bresi takes place, when a varied and most artistic

d ,ogrsan.e will be produced. con-isting of ais comedy of the fymnase, entitled '"*. Cravate
risal.che." "La Marcheaux Fla

m
beaux,'" one of

Me3eitbeer'a celebrated symphonies; the third
act of "Faust," the secondl act of "Wl ina Tell, '
m and the fifth act of "L'Africaiue." The perfor-
m:aince on this occaion cannot fail to be the mustl brilliant one of the season, and is given for the
benefit of a geit'rman, who, by his talent,

' energy and ladustry merits the full support of our
opera paog pubhtu.

t A cau•iu oir Mrttc.-A large audience assem-
bled last evening to welcome bick to tse, Academy boards that all but divine songatreus.
o Miss Eva Brent, and with her, Miss Jeuuie Engle,2 a y u g lady of dashing mien an-d cultivated
Snuticital aquiremente. A programme such as
was (t1- red uon the oitaion has not been playedi at the Academy during the season, and viewing

r from the parquette the constantly changing sub-
jects for humor, admiration, or wonder presented
upon the stage, we were dazzled with the bril-i. liancy, as well as surprised at stle prodigality, of

J tle diesplay. In all our experience we do not re-
t call asty one time at which so many nerformers

of real merit in their various departments have
a been together there. In the Ethiopian burle al-is

are Rt mran, an artist of no common merit, and
Itck I'• ker, lieiahanty, Ilengler, Carter andoa chooclalft, any one of whom can alone

I aruse an audience. In the ballet aree the queenly Carnaggia, the gracef i

SI Evers, the agile Kate Wood and Signor Novi-
a sinio. Nor does vocalism lack its triumphs in the

a elnislite rlntgug of Miss Brent, Miss Engle and
Madeline Hardy. white the wonderful Zsulrettot,equally famed as acrobats and pantomdmints, ap-
1 pear in "('loud Leaps," supported by most of tI the company. The bayonet exercise by the

Austins is decidedly a thrilling feature of the en
tertalnment, and vividly recalls camp scenes so
familiar to many in the audience. Last evening af ahes brent saog the Arlita Waltl" swe.tly, and

being encored, gave one of her old favort:e songs,
S" Five O'Cl,,ck in the Morning."- which elicited
hearty applauoe, some rihll thral compliments and C
a third call upon the vtage. bliss Engle was also
twice sncored. and evidently, made. on this, her n
first appearance, a very lavoraoie impression.
hlr. latnaugih. oaing to indiasl)p:louo, was corli-
Spelled to deter his dl u: th iii, eventg. Ti '.
right thare will be another excellent programme,
citally hl! tie aove arti-t. aS'I il t•nAili •ilcHeli CO(NCERT AT HE CATtlH-

ii, i-. -- l he grand sacred concert ahnuncaiej to
t.le il-ee last evetnig St ii - it. ltiis t-ttedra! aSattracted stuh a lare nonmber if -er--ons that

1 e(ry aisle a. w ill as the gal'erices l,~ to be pro b
vi•dlerd with ext'a -ents. Ihe sue evis achieved by ti
the ladies i tl.e(oneregattli, w'io had otetien ra up thlis s.lendid atlair. sholild enc-,irage th.ur t,-

crllest the iatorio, as mansy persons d:d ot p
attend last evening who woull do so the nextSt ee if the CO 'ce.rt CIeri' nore ntcn.rve!ly adve-.
Stiood. Mcvvre. )lamiaui and l.echevalier, of the e

(lper Ilouse; Mr. l'age, the excellent votllnst; a
1 Me-ro. Tracey, Chase, the Whe,!ers arid M siea . I).. were :imonl)g tlir)se whm we heard, and n

ai'citite them-eve's 'i their pie."t with greatr • it. To Mr. H. M. I brlh o . •, wr re,+ ,', ', r.'/pl,,
SI the' ('litile- ril, t')o n luuci cre l!t caitiot i ,e

ciscrn, ft r ilI' ,int ritri energy wht h he has dis-
1la)ed in matking the silaur a ltrfect ei'-es. ieit"- ('cI -te: •ie Al.acraa.--)in Friday

I evening, Admiral Semmes wil deliver, in the j,
SIenate Chambrher, at Mechanics' Institute. his in-
tirsi ly in's re stirg de-rli',in of, tue cruise of the I

SAlibtiaia, troit Ss er e :; nett it the Ac-,res tJ I
- the tinks of Ncwcrontrdlud. The leading part ga taken by the gatpilst slulial ii the s:eies wit::b h

-e will ui rs- rte cannot fail to itipirt to his 'it-
Sur~e rare. and ashirbiihi,. i'i'tres', and we

)an lhik to i i-r s t l.o tsre riom crowded to
c-etifwlwisg in titat tc a ti. I'n.i(iil I

-
hi N,' liv ii. -- Pr-f. 5 herordi anno•ices

-5 5iii •. •• al, ti tttii phle5 at aizte i! i. oita ~ .riy evening. 'Fr,.i ail we learun, tllee is ,

every reasvn to beltuse that it will iBe an atO'aIc-
t. e and erj lab etertain:tiet ifor the itilea .rn-, is well as those who m•a ay.:ompany theli.

i hiolars are requeated 1o call for their tiketa
thir altern,-on, between 5 and I o'clock.

(;G•ari Co•es IT.-e- ir enter the conc'rt. to beg3 plen ur Ider the drection uof I'rf. Von la iil cune,

-,r the benetit of Isev. J. C. Carpenter, at theV aretse 1t ca'(r, itn the 20th inst. rif. Rohu3 it aill exhibit his magic ilPnmtUatei tablesatI
en the oct aspon.

CilINEsE MLAXIi.,-.---o cultivate nurtue is the
. :e tce (if men; to renounce science fi the vrtue

Youn must liten to your wife and not believe
her.

If one is not deaf nor stupid, what a position is
that .of a father-in law If with a wife and
d .,lti r in- aw, cne has asI,: saster, and sisters-Sit law, dc,.ghters and niecee, one oaght to be a

tiger to be able to hold out.
I he happiest mother of datughters a she whoS:.a ronly •onus.

Shle u.inds of women axe of qudcksilver and their
hearts ot wax.

lle most carions women willingly cut down Ptheir e)es to be lootred at.s LIe t•lgoues of weomen Iocrease by all they take
Sfrom their feet.

a The finest road do not go far.
SWhen men are together they litea to one an

other; but women and girls look 4t one another.r Te most tudId girl has cootage eoough to talk-canDO,

nlt A l Teery or be leake ''s lea-The ekttes
Ot f tae l ak.tM Wpheaved y Igoees. Aetsa,.

tad Mr. John Gregory, who has de voted much tiUs
It" to the observation of the mystertoe is "lake tides."

I' gives his views on the subject to . 'he Milwaukee
e News. He says:led A reaidenee Faboutbtwenty yeaes i Milwaukee

tft enables me to sy, with pesitve cn teiuty, that

the periodical rise and fall of Lake t iperior, asse, well as of Lake Mtohigan, are not dBa to the
of attraction of the sun and moon. Thouk, the Sat

Ire tractso of celesetal bodies extend thew fluence
ni- to the waters of our lakes, the forces de not aot
ad for a sufficient length of time to set bh em in
:e- motion by reasoes of the limited are.s of the

he flind surfaces exposed to such influence
For thousands of years may be observed. a re-

rn- currence of the flow and ebb of the tide Ia the
in open sern and oceans at regular intervals of tik 0.rat When we compare them regular recurreacee of

he tidal phenomena with the aspects of the moo, r
re the relative positions of the soun, moos and eertm- during an entire cycle, we observe an a•broba

relation. as regards time, which enables uas
once to trace the cause of the flowing and ebbing
ne of the tides to the attracting influence of therum
and moon (see Gregory's Astronomy.) If this rela-

y tion of eqcality, is point of time, were fountd ot
to exist between the recurring periods of they. flowing and ebbing of the tides, as compared with
the aspects of the moon, on the relative positionsye of the san, moon and earth, during an entire cycle.
we eouid set, by may mode of reasoning founded
of cn the estblished rulesof logic refer the ousof the tides to the attracting influence of the enaty and moon.

s. Let us apply this undeniable principle to prove
the fallacy of an opinion sometimes pit forwardi- on this suiject by persons of respectable pre.

teir:os., namely : thit a subterranean commani.
cation exists b, tween the lakes and the sea or
oceans, and that the high stages of water peri.
odically c -served in the former are prodooed by
the iprnt g tides in the latter. F'lom all the fieta
I could collect from written documents, and froemn telltaent persons who had long resided on theohnrders of thee great lakes, these high stages
rtcur at intervals or periods varying from five toseven years, and sometimes to fourteen and nine.
teen )e ar. These periods have no relation
whatever, in point of time, to the recurring
periods of high tides in the ocean or sea. They
are too variable to be ttr aed to any natural caose
Sconstantly and uniformly acti.Jg.

lheretore the idea of subterranean channels
d C•eninut icatitg with the ocean should not be en-

tertained. If Alpine regions, occllpying .m high
position. and shedding their waters into the lakes
were found to exist, one might be apt to refer the
cnute to the meeting of immense glaciers, which
might hb.ve taken more or lets years to accumu-
late in the bosom of ruch regions; bat geography
pioves that no such regions exist, nor is there any
extraordinary accumulation of ice or snow onwritten record, or handed down to us by tradi-
tior ; therefore, we cannot refer these extraordi-
nary elevaotl us in the surface of the lakes at irreg-

* ular intervals to accumulation of snow. To what
I then are we to refer them?

Are we to refer the cause to increased rainsd falling in the eatchment basins of the lakes at no-if equal intervals" No rain gauges having been
ke pt in the Lake Superior region that I am awaree of. the condition of all its tributuries previous to,

Y and during the gradual elerttion of the service,
can only be resorted to in the solution of the pro-
blem.

Gentlemen connected with the copper mines of
I ake Superior informed mn that during the years
1161 and 1f,52. the surface of the lake continqed
to rise day by day, white all the tributaries to itwere lower than they had been for many years
before. This information was corroborated byC r. Sterling, of Penanylvania, a gentleman of
great ard correct observation, who traveled
around the lake in 1I,32, when the surface was
u from five to six feet higher than usual, which
proves that the increased elevation of the surface
could by no means be due to the uneiiual quantity
ao rain falling in its catchment basin previous to
and during the year in whi'ch the surlace was
seen continually to rise; from which it appears
that we must look to some other cause than that
of rain for the solution of the problem annl.r dis-
cue•ion. In connection with this subject I maymention that the Fox river, the principal tribu'a y
to Lake Michigan. contributes a less quantity of
water than usosl to that lake in 1 w;l . while the
sur ace rose during that year from three to four
r et higher than uoal. Persons Irving on the

bank of the Miasisscppi rivrer awsnred me that
that river was three fee: lower during that year
tLan usual.

From all the facts above stated, in connection
with others, the conclusion is irresistible, namely,that igneous action, at different times, communi-
cated an upward motion to the bottom of the
lakes, which, of course, caused the water to rise
while the upward motion continued. If this up-
ward motion ceased, the sutface of the lakes
would soon begin to descend by discharging the
elevated surface through the usual natural char-
nels. When the upward force would begin
again to act, so as to communicate motion, the
fame phenomenon would necessarily take pla te.
And as there is no reason why this internal
igneous force should communicate at equal inter-
vals of time, we cannot expect a recurrence of
the above phenomenon at the end of equal
periods.

Our rivers show ample evidence of this up-
heaving force, as they are all of considerable
depth for some distanCe from the lakes, a condi-
tion of things that could not exist under any other
circumstances than that of an upbeaving force,
which would necsesarily drive back the elevated
surface waters Into the rivers, Just as we see themn
at different points where the rivers discharge
themselves into the lakes.

These deep channels, now occupied by still
water, must have been excavated by the mechani-
cal action of water flowing from a higher to a
lower point. Hence it appears that the water
must have been forced back into these deep chan-nels by an upward motion comuonicatedt to the
btttom of the !ake; and as it is a settle- toild con-
'tided fact that this phenonmenon oc-bhrre, once,
lthere is no reason why it hould not occr again

and again under similar circunotances.

Mirn. Bilca sN Mao. Anus. -- Ol)via ''
writes as follows to a Philadelphits paper: " a'ris
has E-genie ; Washington bhs Mrs. Senator
Ilprague. the acknowledged qIeet of fashion and
taste. She ooccples a seat at the left of the
reader. Her mturnsme is just aLperfact as thelily
or the rose. bhe ts lilac bloueom to-day. Not a
particle of jewelry is visible upon her person.She has copied her bonnet frirr. the pansy or
wood violet. A single flower, of Ice tillFge. large
enoogh for the * new style,' rests upon her head,
and is fastened to its place by It'ar tulle so filmy
thI.t it most have been stolen from the porple
,,te of th* moraing. An exviiirte wailkingdress

i( tI ae lihue silk heas trirnmrs aa *h tie I irker,
while hlIn glrves con(Ceal a head tha' miclt be-
I nrg to the queen of the fat ri-s. Near to the
left of tbshe quesea sits atother amarn distinnisihed
in Wash:gticn society. It is rte wife of a millisn-
sire- Mrs. (ikes A~res,, of Maeea!iluietts. She
it a handsome matron. in the early simmer of ife.
She baa no desire to shine m M fashionasble world.
and her smiling fare wordl only come not the
brighter after an eclipse Iat that Stnd. Hler ele-
gaunt paeloss are beadqnrters for o'd-fahioned
hospitality, and, to thou whit, p-sae i the ' open
sesame,' she is always at iome. liLt it is io Mas-
asbaht ettb that she tinds ler true •ihirw. There
the M the wife of the iarwnet, the I.ady Bornauti-
ful o the nesahborlhood.' sitrnouraed by her nuo-
heands or working pesple. It is the 'sqtlure's
w 'e who visits the lowly cottage, bringisl san-
tiusoe and temporal rehef."

ItLIERa AiD VitDoc-.-It is not gener tly known,
hobut it is nevertbeless true tht ,I 'tTer -- h dc ts a
dutective snd Sy systetm r. his own scount,
througe which he keeps bii•elf nrformici of the
molst secret scts and dlini.t of irontolren: poliic
men, and of a great mnany :en who are n*either
prominent nor pahlii. Ili lar • •li offir e m
the departments are split uoa the ctLoinet and
president. sod 3a has cverarl of therr, liv has
secret agents around Grant's headq'irl-ters, too;
and I am told on the best otthirimty tf at he has in
his poessesioa a diary eoatasning day and date for
every time Grant has "retfreshed" ).lerelf in the
past four years. Several intanes In which con-
versations about him, ocntrring in rbe street-ears
,r elsewbire thronaghuot the ci•7. have been
faithfully and acoorate;y reportt, .tmn are with
it ny k•nowledge. A few month. ago a Mas-a-
bohusehs gentlemse when crosasing the Jersey ('ty

ferry at New York. tlI a frleni that he ,~ld i ft
t;one to avid voting for Ben Atuler, anl adtdet

that he had locksd op his epons befir, itarinqg.
oome weeks afterward Botler met thls nowillrg
ontitnent and aetonisabed him by relealtI t!he

exact langoageof the fer hb,•st c .'trh.
- •Il~.

• 4. 4n.,---- .... .

To secure the best family sowing mch!ne ,r
the Eday, go to Grover & Baker. OUce 14 C •aal
street.

Buy _your sbilng tackle at Rooset'a hardware
storee, No. 17 01d Leve street, oppoeit ,Coust.-

Ho.


